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TUa WM the verdict returned Ute 
tfclc altwnoon by the ooronera Jury 
•iMr deUberatin* for over an hour. 
CaHsar Jeffs exprwaaed hla entire 
aaMSnraaee in the verdict, and oon- 
fratalatsd the Jury on the harmo- 
•laes nature of the proceedinya 
Uuai^—• also on the high Intel- 

a shown by all the

by the heat In that place. The brat- 
tice was not blown out there aa It 
was a boi-brattlc^ nailed with wire 
natla The main explosion travelled 
down the oulMhniae on the slope, 
wtiere a secondary explosion gener
ated. As to the cause of this be was 
not prepared to give any definite 
theory.

Here Mr. Hudson explained that 
he was not present In court with any 
authority from the Dominion Cov-

iment. but only in an advisory ca
pacity, having been invited by Mr. 
Graham,

John Newton. Provincial Inspee- 
lor of Mines for five years. Made 
hla last examination of the Reserve 

May 8lh. (Thta report was 
produced . The report showed ventll- 
aUon good, a little explosive gas on 
west level.
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leave any nat a off the list of vrit-

To a Juror: Two doors would not 
have made any difference In thU ex
plosion.

To Mr. Ashworth: Witness eon.
sldered gas as present when the 
lamps showed a blue flame.

Oilef Inspector Orah.
Thomas Graham, chief inspector of 

mines for B. C. said be arrived in the 
mine at ten o'clock on the night of 
the explosion, and went In with 
Messrs, Newton. Hunt and Wilkinson. 
He found the ventilation then cir
culating freely. He described Vhe 
places where the ♦arlous bodies were 
found. A stoppage was at once set 
up to replace the check door that 
hsd been blown out, and ventilation 
2«ored by sUgcs to the west level. 
R'ltness described minutely the evl. 
deoces of force. On reaching the 
foot of the slot;e they fonnd a line 
of force coming ont of the slope. The 
debris, however, was blown through 
the croascnts from she west beading 
counter. The temperature was high 
In the slope. About 20 feet above 
the slope counter they found

ime such as singing of victims' hair 
at that point. Higher up the slope, 

partlcu- however, there were signs of name 
lars given as to the volume of the In burnt clothoa The face at i 
air.) Witness took ssmples of re-, head of the slope showed no evldei. 
turn air on west side, and sent sam- of disruptive force, the bodies sho^ 
pie to Mines Department. OtUwa.! tag that they had run out having 
also to VlctorU, and to the Com-!beard that something bad occurred 
psny. The returns from OtUwa De-' elsewhere. The working face 
partcoMt of MtaM showed resulu of Were in normal condition. In the 
analysis, giving three-4)uarters of one ; lower west counUr they fonnd Crew's 
per cent, metheg. On May 27th. wit- body lying on the track, with monobel

Tbs Jury was composed entirely of 
•U -alaeri, namely Harry Shepherd.
Hsrsiun). Wm. Quinn. John Sharp, ness acoompanled rescue party to :carton. In the vlcinUy. " Wlu^ 
MS fatterson, Sherman Stuhl and jibe mine after the accident. They 'rented partlcnlar notice to 
Bsorge-Merrifleld. The bearing of, found the ventilating aparatns nn-'of that body In examination The 
.ItBSsses occupied almost three days. I damped. They tried to get down * found small caves at the month o 

At today's session the chief -It- No. 1 shaft, but had to return a. * the counter. The face In thrc^unur
two holes, neither having■ .Vewton 'they eould not get down the

1 of bodies: as

. get around to No. 2 shaft 1 
mmtt. asked permission to question !
witnesses which was granted. He then .

C.f.R.I»F0R 
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naked to have Mr Hud*)n. «P«rt ‘ „hen si! proceeded along the west le- 
from the Federal Mines Department ,,i witness came back to the sur- 
baek on the stand. | ^ another rescue party

Mr. Hudson, recalled, explained <*“• ’•>« bxf
that hla slatamani that he did not •"'* found
attach much Impprtanee to the door there nh sign of life. Mr. Graham
at the foot of tfie main shaft, adher-

£|: ad to that statement, aa he did not Pfo««''f>b*s Mr. Newton then ' 
think the opening of the door for a the measures taken by
abort space ol time would aflect the «««'«• " Itne.. was not
eonditloa of the weM level apprecla- »“ “** "•» P”>-
bly. He found no reason to sup
pose that door was op«> through any *» •«“>ent

; already mentioned. They found 
I evidence of explosion in .No. 6 cross- 
I cut. In .No. 5 they found a heavy 
cave-ln. with other evidences of 
great force. Suter's lamp was found 
badly damaged. Geologically there 
were signs of disturbance

gardlng the report that he has been 
appointed to a responsible position 
in relation to the purchase of muni
tions and shells for tha war office, 
said that white It was true he was 
discussing the possibility of taking 
such an appointment fos the war of
fice, It was altogether premature to 
uy anything definite on the subject.

In any. event, should the appoint
ment be confirmed, the Canadian Ba- 
cllle Railway would not be resijon- 
stble for the purchase of Ummunition 
or shells or tor making them.

"The purchase of munitions of war 
was not even dlscbssed between as" 
said Sir •Thomas. "But other ma
terials for the equipment, of the sol
dier. possibly foodstuffs, are held to 
be rightly within onr provlnoe. It Is 
expected that through the agency of 
the C. P. R., working arrangements 
win "be established with certain com
mittees now buying supplies for the 
allies and also with certain firms at 
present engaged In placing orders In 
the United Statea Our purchasing 
arrangements will probsbly Involve 
some very large Items if material, 
but It Is Impossible at this Juncture 
to specify definitely what tliese com
prise.

“Canadian manufacturers are com
plaining that they are i^ot receiving 
their share of war offloo bnstaess. 
which as part of the emplie. they are 
rightly entitled to. Under the ar
rangements now being dtacussed-I- 
confidently hope that mi obstacles 
wlU be removed. I would like to em
phasise that it is the warmest wish 
of the war office that Canada should 
get her full share of war orders, 
equal in fact to- the epuntry's ca
pacity ' j

coal showing marked tilt
ing. and readily sloughing off loose. 

. He believed all signs pointed to tha 
explosion arising at the face of tha

having been summoned to the ‘^e
heavy cave ^me after the explosion.

^ fm. He still thought too

neglect. The ear might go through ,««^“"ed. 
In the portion of a minute. The door ! 
would not likely be left open longer ‘
Uuin neceMgty_The ■*"'
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The •Waltaee St. Methodist church 
• aeene of a very pretty wed- 

iterday when Mabel Gertrudeding y
Wrlgh 
Mti. ‘
united in marriage 
Wood, second son ‘

. ) Mr. T. J.
second son of Mr. and Mrs T. 

•ood. Heanor, England. The church
■*------ for the ocea-

sople of theon by the j 
lurch, the 1

people of the 
dr. Hardy being

le offietatlng minister.
On their return they will take up 

their resldenoe on Kennedy street la 
the beaoUfnl new home that Mr. 
Wood has prepared for his bride.

The BIJou theatre present for tbs 
first time In Uils city aad tonight 
only the Famous Players feature ple- 
ur<! In five parta The Crucible with 

Marguerite Clark la the title role. 
Thiv charming actress came Into 
popular favor the first time she ap- 
p< ured on a screen and is admitted 
by press and pnbHc to be today wtth- 

rival in motion pictures. The 
rerges on tragedy, but It is so 
lily enacted by the s

to ski
trials and eventaal triumphs become 
almost as actual events In life. It 
Is a. film yon cannot afford to miaa 
and the management adviae ail who 
wish to ree it to be aaated ton^t 
«:3e, 8 and »:S0 p. ir

tha Hon. Mr. Jnstloe 
hold hU flrat altting tc 
the nause of. roeponait 
Ute South Wei

Murphy will 
tabnire into 

llity for. the

on Monday, July 6, a

A meeting of Bums club plan! 
..mmltlee win be held in the Lou 
hotel parlors on Saturday night i

As will be seen In our sdverttslug 
columns. W'ill F. Norris has entered

either ii

The Barrack* tamlve last night de
nted Nanaimo in a fast game, the 
ore being S-4. Cooper, Glaholm 

and BoUey scored for Nanaimo, aad 
Fraaer. Cllmle and Lacier for the sol- 
dlera. A targe crowd wUnensed the

Auctioneer Good held a very sne- 
resxful sale yesterday afternoon ‘ 

e of -■the residence of Mra. Howard King.
the Townslte, the bidding 

epirited and almost every article In 
the house-brought a good price. The
piano 
trolls _ 
There was

2178 and a Vle- 
graraaphone hronght 8105. 

bids tor the bouie and

due to a bump, but tbut 
riclcnt gas wss thereby liberated T 
propagate the explosion.

London. June 18.—The details of 
Uoyd George's HnnlUoim Bill, to be 

in parlisment on June 23.

The Brigade 
, Paul's Instituli 
1st 10:30 sba:

j„ i abbm thst It promlsM to be a 
lo- ! * 'mi^'

Is to the door re-

r_Titare^w.. only ihis-«?«^'d‘X^™ ai |It
the intake and the re-i* **°*"”;*“‘‘ "“‘"!ta?a“^^^ «pta,ta'n

'*1 influence In causing .he accident. conaldera- |Suter. broken lamp caused Ig-

t the trades union;
i their n

blU provides 
re to make 
the aulhor-

^ 1 shaft, be a r no boards blown

• » (.•nri-r. ' oillon. bill there wss gas present, as *
Ita could «hown in the g.uxe of the tamp, and

' Strike!, and lockouts are to become
tltata appeared to be no evHlenCe a. ' ‘ " itnes. never r.................... ' ni.ion. bu. ...ere was .as nre«,nt. a.

h^belt dSln^«d^^ the air between Broom'. ex.min.Uon 5. a. it wmi too far aw.y-40 or 50 .cessation of work.
WM off from the mine Nothing liow-i »"'< explosion gas had sccumu ! feet. Witness did not think that tha

i 4sor was left open. He still held 
k tt# opinion that the cave-ln in .No. 

erois cut broke Buter'a tamp. The
kap was a

tilailon and cau«>d the explosion. S REWARD ID,ever g.v, IWIULU 0 HLIinHU lU
tiT >"»ngem4if* of fans were such that I 

* ' curtent would still have c
llnued along the west level.

To the coroner: Suier's body was 
l.ving on his hark In a recliniug po
sition.

then adjourned for

MSOFIUSIIANIA

lunch.

. On resuming after lunch Inspector 
i Graham staled that in his opinion 
'the explosion was primarily a gas 

I xplusion and only secondarily a 
dust explosion, since as a whole the 
mine was In a wet condition. The 

nearly in

. lamdon. June IS.—H %vas the 
Germxn subnuu’ine 1-21 w lUrh 
siuik the Lusitania, according to 

i.tuleul of the Kvew

To Mr. Foster;Witness never gave 
permission
yond the prescribed number.

Map was smashed and he could not | M,ne, Act required the Inspec 
«y Just how It had been smashed. appoint a gas committed where
Bw eould not atate a auppoaltlon.' miners had not done so. but the

Asked by Mr. Ashworth what he „,,„e was not developed. It wss uy 
1 aaant by “gas.J' Mr, Hudson said the ,n,p„,*jble tu. have two doors

saaHesl percentage was practlcany 1„ ,be p„i„i where the check curtain 
dstsrmlned by the elongating of the farther precautions could
flwme used as a test. When a cap |,ave ta-en taken. A mine worked 
•Fpeared on the lamp then It was f,,ree shifts was not so safe as one 
Ua* to report the presence of gas i ^.^rked two shift*.

A long argument followed here be- q-j, Ashworth; Witness and
fwaen the two experts as to the point yr Hnal took charge whui they ar- 
where gas might be said to exist. ' „„ jhe scene He did not know

? Mr. Hudson was not prepared to say ' charge Jurt before that.
^th. least amount of gas was that having been killed, lie ^id “

. altht explode If a shot was ftred.' „„- there was atir
. '^ritneas could not any what caused ...o, was ftaed tn No- « cress-j or«1. ‘ , , ,

inch wn. covered | f,„res of observation, to U-, masterpiece
lustrate these statements. {parts Sealed Orders.

XtTTICE.
band win meet >l SL 
t Sunday, Jane 20th 

abarp for church par-

CENTENARY TODAY 
OF WATERLOO

Today ta the hundredth anniver
sary of the battle of Waterloo, which 
was fought on June 18. 1816. The 
first announcement of the crowning 
victory by which Napoleon's aspira
tions for world conquest were final
ly overthrown, was made- ta the fol
lowing official announcem-nt ta the 
London Ttmee of June 22, no tele
graphs existing a hundred years 
ago. The announcement was as fol
lows:

"Downing Street. June 22. 1815.
"The Duke of WelUngton'e dis

patch, dated, Waterloo, the 18 June, 
states, that on .the

llie dcroralions of the Onler 
Pour Merite. recenUj bestowed 
npon Ueut. Hrralng, o.mnwnd- 
er of the f-21 by Uie Ksdsiesi.- 
WBS In rectqtuHlon of ton>«l«»- 
Ing the l.usttanJa, says a rorre- 
SiNOident.

AllBV
Paris. Jane IS.—The R^ort m iwUoh. UBed wiu « 

Iheprogrees of homlUttae tosned hrjhMe tor U» a 
the French war offlee thU afteiwooi 
emuUted of ten worde which esM 
“There is nothing to add to the aa- 

icement glvmi out last nkhL*

Last algbfrrremh 
said:

"There baa
the front daring __________ _
The fighting to the north of Arrea 
stace yaaterday 
seter of extreme 
lantry actions hava 
acd desperate, the dneU of 
violent aad contlnoi

«p«t ttta of KnapOln wn ImR % 
bee. nwnabetMvw •** ^
ta the north of Arrea tha awh

he. taknn on a rttar^ |
nn.

ih. .—o,__ ,“«w _wltt iMt optm. vwry Ml.

le nave reallaed important pr^- 
gran. alauMt all of which has been 

tiaaed notwithstaadtag the fn- 
rionsjmnnter attacks of the enemy, 
•ome of which were ntailudly Mean- 
loatad today.

“It ta eopeeUny in tha norU part 
of the aector that we have proerMaad 
earrytag several Uaea of tronehee on 
both aides of the road from Alx-Non- 
lette to Sonches. Tha Oermeai are 
atUl hoUttag on la the Fond da Bon- 
vaL bnt they are almort coapletaly 
suTonaded.

"We made ndvaaeee yeeterday and 
today toward Bonehex in thi dlrw>- 
tlona northweil aonthanaL west and 

lat. In antaterrnpted faahlon.
"Further to the eonth we have ad 

taken footholds in the park of thaltwi 
Cbstaan de Carleal, the moMs of ’

CANH REHEmS' lUEIN m bhihi awiince'
Toronto. June 18.—^ ipednri/n- 

don cable to a Toronto paper says: 
"In the tieree bayonet charge tha 

lOtb aad l*th Canadian battaUona 
drove back the Germane the other 
day, toatatiag aovera loeaea on. Um 

ty. At the order lo advance and 
drive the enemy from their position 
these two regtmenta. oopportod by 
the 14th, 16lh and other rsglminta 
scrambled from their trnaehan and 

e a dash for tha Qennaa poal- 
tuma eeveha handrwl yards away, 

tag atsanlU la a aer'.M of short 
dashea

■Tha enemy repUad WtU M 
flro, bnt wban the CaaaMun tm 
up, yelHng deltane. bMInt « I _ 
tine of gSaamlng atoM. the Kdiwl* 
troops gave way, Innvtog n Mng f 
ot front trnn^ to thnFliitortiM

150.H lEOTONS FALL IN 

Wm DAKS'
Petrogrnd, Jane 18.—Over 

hundred and fifty thousand Teotons tn Ttntonlc UvM. 
have fallen on the Galician frbnt tn 
the battle which started on May 16. 
accordtag to a

i( Issued OB the progress of the 
war. The etatement tadicatea that 
the Rosshuu are satisfied to admit 
repulses, but Justify themselves by

could not say
khe force of the explosion to proceed winch wns covered with
hpwsrd along the dip slope. This ,t,„wlng force coming up the
'was one of the conflicting circum- witne-s pc'-silively said two

of the case, but he did not could not be placed The t
Wllevo the main explosion occurred ^ would be open shout 36;weconds i He knew of no

<^rewe's body mtaht be ecounted for To the coroner: Witness did not j lingulshed on being broken, thus be-o.., . I

- OPkUA HUL'BE.
theatre will he open Salur-

Buonaparte attacked, with hU whole 
force, the British line supported by 
a corps of Prussians; which attack, 
after a long and sanguinary con
flict. terminated in the complete 
overthrow of the enemy's army, with 
the loss of one hundred and fifty 
pieces of cannon and two eagles.

"During the night, the Prussians 
under Marshal Blucher, who Joined 

, ta the pursuit of the enemy, cap- 
I lured sixty guns, and a large part of 
' Buonuparte's baggage. The allied 
I armies continued to pureUt^the ene-
(my Two French generala—*fixe.qUio.Rasatana.ont ol territory hereto-^ 
taken.”

Teutonic alliee tn poshing the Slav 
armies back.

It ta also pointed ont that the Oar- night 
manic allies, by united efforts, have 

in hammering back

To the foreman: The Wolff safety ! TOmethlng to do with the pn-sent 
lamp was the best for general pur-i European crisis and'Is one of the 

---------------- most^ ‘n r.c'rtn."n Will he screen-

ISFAT BRITAIN AIMS A
SyPREMACV OF TNE AIR

To -Mr. Foster: He did not know
there would he a further govern- 
•nt Inquiry. He could not say 
w many men working on the west 
le were not stihpoenaed. The driver 

the morning shift was present In 
_ urt and could, he got if necessary. 
Safety lamps weie used owing to the 

I character of the seam. The charac 
It-r of the miiio also deiermliie:l 
whelh.T three shifts were as safe as

.{_______________ *• [two shifts per day. He himself
would work In development work

London. June 18.-Bky bellies on 11, is learned that the British air fleet ,j.re,. shift. If necessary. All the 
•ncale the world Ita. never dreamed! now comprise. 2500 hiplane. and ; here was , development work,

will lend a new thrill 'to the' monoplanea. and about fifty dltlg- » stall 
t, Earopean war apeclacla before many ibles equlppe<l 

*«vks elapee. I «•»'<»*•
^ithln the post six months.

. bWue factories both here and I 
Cnited States are turning

-- '

boiiih hurling j To Mr. Ashworth; A shot lighter 
I would not permit a shot to be lirml 

WhllH psri ttf the s nation's air'if there wag one per cent of gas 
tactorle.' both here and ta the forces conllnno to palrel the coast to |pr„enl , Oulgelng firebosses always

meet the German dirigibles. II. Is un-1 feporled ga.s to tlie Inconiing f.re
dcrsl..od that several flotlllss will ] bosses. The reports, however on a 

- ■ — 'particular day when gas was report-
-ee sbirts, did

of biplanes designed to give Great 
^Hlain lu Ropri»mAey of the ^klef. 

The
shortly Join the French air fleets 

The publltatlcta .of this fact was which have recently
»ot parmltted until Its formal'an-j successful raids on Oermau a
•ounonmehl from Ih. war offUw in the j t.ion f.rtorta. and chemical work. 
Bouse ol Common. Upt Wedne«lay. jend bases.

inai any special atops vhad been

’ House ol C
(CouUnned on Pag* Four.)

ed one night only.and Judging froi 
the attendance ta other cities of I' 
provlnn- S.«led Order* will play 
a capacity house here.

SKINNER STREET NOW 
I PAYED HIGHWAY

.. Don't f;
,vl N.irlVifi 
morrow night

II ADclioneering
AiinoiiDceineiil

Will r. .Ni.rris Inkita 
Uii:- >.(>i»*rtiinify of 
iiitiiiK-iiiif Tu* if ii"'v jifu- 
pupoil lis Imiulif HiUilioii 
.!ili s III’ nil (lf!tcriptina 
in Hu* I'ltv or Jisli k-t. 
Full (■hrlii-tir.qrs ns 
(•'rill:, oil ilpplit'htioll. _

The Nanaimo Paving Company 
yesterday completed the paving ot 

forget the concert and daned ; skinner street, having carried
.........  * {through this work ta record time.

, [and today began work on Hallburton 
I street, which as the cement bed ta al- 

(j|! ready laid will also it U expected. 
1^ raved and ready for use In ashort 
time The opening of Skinner street 

i»:ll do much to relieve the traffic 
at tho narrow Commercial hotel cor- 

luer by dtverttng motor and other 
■vehicles by the new short cut 
j Bastion street has presented a 
[busy a„i«-arasice lately, as ta addl- 
'tlon to the paving operations, and 
Ltbe ftnUhtag touches to the new city 
jjall. work Is proeeedlng in ffe re- 
niodclllng of the Vendome block, 

! iv!ilch win shortly be ready for oc
cupation by stores, while the Lotas 
•.iolel tutc Is also being-remodelled 
sod liuprovc^f and will shortly be re
opened by tho proprietor fer busi
ness The new theatre on the Old 

IjFlag Inn site Is also proceeding rap-

Tta Vferti. 
notable Boaneas was nnrnf hr Ite 
Rnaoiana on the DBlentor nhow 
ZnrawDO on Jane 14 and It. wMA 
reanltod In the enpUre ol 8M4 M, 
indndtag 201 offioern. Mr gmns, tt 
machine guns, entaaeaa add oOdT 
booty, aoeordln* to an ofUnl Mad»- 
rnent tahned nl the ww oflltn to-

reported to have been hnrle# hnA 
Che same front tnrthnr to thn 

eoutheeat. while anoth* Cm4% 
eroased the Dnleirter oMT* llBMlP««r: 
was destroyed.

CALL AT THE
Busy Corner Store

ON SATURDAY
Holbeiokt tisportwl nMnulsSa

5-lb. tins marmalade......................................
3-lb tins .\pricol8, per tin ......................... -
3-lb. Alberta butter.......... .................. ..
3-lb. Green Seal Tea----- ------- - • • ..........
Fresh CurruU, fresh Pea», fresh CaW)d^.
Local cherries, per lb..  ...................... .. • • •
Ltical new spuds, 6 pounds for.....................

A. B. JOHNSTON&I1

!! ifB
»i.i» a»i.oo

:Z

The Busy Comer.



PiF^ ■;T V.
TH* NANiniQ nuii naai Friday, jtdxe ij^ ms.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

1, av.a, uuA, D.CX.,
Iinunr JOHN AtRU, Am'i tkm. Mgr

MPfm, ffS/>0(MM0 RESERVE FUND $13,500^

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
I.mmrni mttm tmmml ntc« k aUowwl o« all dqraidu of $1 «m1 ap.

) Brancii, ■ E. H; BIRD, Managei
I ts tils Branini' on Psj Day imti| 9 o'clock

UeroMtni preparation without cultl- 
mtln* hatred m It tt were a natural 
wlrtna. There anat be aome one to 
fear; aome other preparing nation 
that nnat he repaeaented aa plotUng 
lor war." 

nioae
repreeent a aute of aftalra that ao- 
tnaUy eslat. reaultlng  ̂In a inad race 
la armamentf that hM been without 
donbt an element In brlnglag oh the 

tt doea not follow, 
howerer. once thU race baa begun, 
that the reign of reaaon will be ea- 
UbUahed hr the withdrawal of one 
eonteaunt freni the raoe, allowing a 
dear field to lu more unacrupuloua 
rtrata. The race la mad >uid unrea- 

tble wtthout doubt, but oaoe be- 
gun DO nation can bait without anl- 
eide. The only altemaUre that a 

atan can conalder la a wokd 
reaaon, 11m-

ARIlFICIALTEEIHffil 
NOW ALlOie

Men with dental pUtea w.ll I j ac
cepted for overaeaa aenrlro in future 
atates an offldnl noUfiiat;ria re.- 
eelved at mlllUry headfiu*i»ers to
day. This will be welcome newa to 
many proapecUve yoluntecr-. who 
could not qualify under the o.-iglnai 
regulaflona regarding artificial 
teeth. The total embargo on plates 
waa removed a short time ago but 
the Qua’llfying order haa now bfeen 
auperceded by a anppIemenUry clr- 
cuUr which stalea that men with 
good denul plates, partUl or full 
will be accepted lor duty with the 
Canadian expeditionary forcea.

Men between the agea of 18 and 
«B are eligible for military aervlce. 
The minimum height la fixed at 5 
feet 4 Inchea. cheat measurement 33 
1-J Inchea. AppUcanU muat be able 
to pass reading and bearing teats; 
must be physically sound in every 
respect and free from all ailmenta 
el a chronic or contagious character. 
The rate of pay ranges from $1.10 
Including field allowance, for pri- 
vatea, np to allghUy over »2 for the 
highest r------------

itlng the a: a o/any ludivldnal 
within the bonndi of Jns- 

tlee. yet always bdehed by the final 
argn*ent of force. Such a world 

may be brought nearer 
by (he ^wMot war. but In the mean
time those nations who faU by the 
waytlde mnat face MttlncUon in the 
■uteriat eenaeu •

OSiK STHMARINE
SINKS ANOTHFR

Rome, June 17.—An Austrian 
submarine today torpedoed and 
sank the lUUan submarine Medusa 
in the AdrUttc Sea and took four 
members of the latter’s crew prlson-

In announcing the afalr tonight, 
the lulian admiralty made no men
tion of the number of men lost, but 
aa submarines of this class custom
ary carry a crew of about thirty-five 
men. it U believed that 30 perished.

The sinking of the Medusa fur
nishes the first example In tbs his
tory of naval warfare where . oe sub
marine atUcked and sank another 

I of the same type.

imTIHEST 
MlllMENTH

Fernle, Jmss 17.—T. T. HeCredy, 
horrtater. ysstsrday took oat writs 
served on the
atehle to test the tntemment of two 

The lawyer ts proceeding

pmse Coart Jadge et Vancoaver on
lowdv

have been resW

tm *H| Ch« wfB all fail m Bae.

IMavlt that they have qnletty pnr- 
swd their ordinary vocations and 
levw sagegad U aaplonage. nor en- 
mgad or attempted to engage in any 

aa (tf a faostUe aatare or attempted 
to give eay Information to the ene
my of Oraat Britain and her colontes 

thsor have not oon- 
iraveBed any, law, order-ln-oonncH, 
proOematloa la force la Canada and 
are wUtOg to slga the Doi 
Oawatton dated August il 
abide by the terms thereof. The no- 
Uee of notloB oalU upon the police 
AieL whUe the Attorney-general and 
Cotta 8. CampbeU, chief of coasU, 
hies for the province, are also made 
partiee to the actioa: to show canie 
why a writ of hat>eas eorpns should' 
not be issoed and farther sUtelTwo 
groanda on which the 
ahouJd net be sastataad.

Flrat. detained la enstody inagallr

aathoitty or Jnrlsdiaion end wtthont 
wwraat and without due prooeae of
law.

Saeoaffiy. they have not ta any Way 
rntravaaed the prorisloas of the 
roolamatlon dated Aagast llth.

U ball a bottia of ollvea has been 
led and yon wiah to keep the rest 

add a pindi of salt to the brine, 
powr a teeapooaful of oMve Otl 
tbe Uqald and rsptace tba oork.

To otaaa silver apply keroaene. 
wtth elOwr a brash or soft tdoth. 
then rtaaa ta sesIdlDg water, 
ether method la so easy aad no eth
er tasthod wlU give sw^ u lut^

Bdmesdberl-

Sherman”
WHISILEY

• • Oood WMflMr.

& €0.
. TdephoneSO

3

I rank.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Tho Kind Vou Have Always Boeght, end which 1>cca

- tu (130 for over 110 yca;s, lias borne the eignntnrc of 
^ ni-.i lias been ni.-iUi) under Ills pci^

sy.ro:,
All ronntcricltK, Imitations and “.Tnst-as-goo<l ” arc but 
Kxficriuiciits that trifle with and emlnngor the licnith of 
infants and ChUdren—Experience agulust Expeihuent.

What is CASTORIA
haniil 
lid s,

«;n.<torla Is a harmless snli-stltule for Castor OU, I'are- 
gorlc, Ero.'is nid Sootlil: 
conmins^iielthcr Opium, 
aiibstanco. Its ago is Its

loathing hyriiiM. U Is pleasant. It 
1, Monibliio nor other Narcotic 

irantee. It de.stroys iVoiIVorma 
. ‘ars It 
ipatlnn,

___ ______hlng Troubles and
iarrliiTut'. It rcfrabitos the Stoninoh and Bowels, 

nssiiuilutcB the Fool, giving hcaltliy and natural nloop. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Jlothcr’s I^lcud.

and uliuyg Feverishness. For more than thirty years 
Iu!S iH'on In constant nso f»>r tlie rellol of C'on.stipatU 
I'latulc.icy, "Wind Colic, uU Tcelhlng Troubles a 
l>iarrh.TU\*. It rcfrubil 

B the Fool, gl

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beard the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works
Telephone 848

A. I PtAKTA
Notary Public

Financial
'and

Insurance
Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. G.

ISPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS

Juicy. Young Teiulfr.

Ed. Quenneil&Sons
Oomtasrelul Suwa

NOTICE We hs^^ Just recclvsd

lowSv’Ks;
(See our window.)

We BlM> csrry m very Urge ss- 
sortment of^other lines of ftrsi

M & Tbpiips' ii's
Opp. Hodgln’s Drug' store. 
We also serve Umt and light

OOss phows Idd. "—-T—T It 
■ OPBR DAT AKB HIOBS

MEATS Albtrie. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Wharf 81. Next ■ r

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 124
1. 3 and 5 Haation Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 AJ’ertSt

EXTRA
Hemsdorfe 35c, fast black 
one and one ribbed Stock

ings, sizes OVs to 10.

12ic
Harvey Murphy’s
$30,000 stock of Men's and Boys’ Clothing, 
Furnishings and Boots and Shoes Selling 

Without Reserve, a

EXTRA
Men’s odd fimey Rnils, 
.3 i to i4. worth up to ?;.’5
for

$11.65

CEIT m KIM SILE
Speeia
Values

For Saturday 
and Monday

50 dor. Men’s 15c. fine 
cambric Handkerchiefs.

Be.

Tics.
2’/2C.

$1.50 and $1.75 soft cuff 
Shirts, separate collars to 
matcli

Bright npw lot of men’s 
$2 and $2.50 Straw Hul.s 
just opened.

$1.00. .

This Stock was placed in our Hands by

Orders of the Management
To ralso $8,000 immediatoiy. We have been successfui in raising a part of the 
Money and wiii

Slash Prices still Deeper to 
Obtain the Balance

$3.00
leather
outside

and $4.00 solid 
i*it Shoes, heux-y 
counters

$2,45.

$t.50 
Imre foot 

• soles

and $1.75 boys’ 
Sandals, double

$1g0.

Roys’ and Youths’ $2.50
snttd leather- School
Slmcs.

$1.55.

Oiir best quality Boy 
Scout and I^eckie .dress 
Shoes for boys, button 
and lace, values to $4.50

$2.65.

SENSAIIONAl
PRICES ON

High 
Class 

Men's and 
Boys’

SUES

hart
t.25 i;hild’.H Knglisli 

irefoot Siinduls.
85o

.$5.00 uji-tii-tbe-iuin- 
styles in .Men's Ok- 

ds. ill

U|)-

fords. itiisia Gaif, Tan and 
Gun .Metal

$2.85.

150 pairs Men’s Shoes 
faelory samples, just pur
chased uiul wurtl] tu

.$3.35.

Men’s ?i5 and $0. Shoes 
for fine <lro.ss wear. Over 
2'l0 |Miirs, the best value 
wc ever offereil.

$3.85.

Speeia
Valaes

For Saturday 
and Monday

■Men’s 5iic and 75e Lea
ther dross Holts

280.

50e. Silk LLsle and Gasii- 
inere Sox. sizes 0 to 11

19c.

$2,011 ami $2.50 Silk Ma
dras Slrirls

$1.35..

Men’s $8 and $10 genuine 
Sonlli .\inericmi I’aiiaiiui. 
Hals, six different shapes

$5.45.

Higl Grade Men’saDd Boys Suits alAliont Half Price
Special lot of Men’s Tweed 

Suits in verj’ neat and dressy 
, patterns, regular .value to $15.

$7.85.

K.xlra special lot of 35 odd 
suits, uli Aizes in nice summer 
patterns, tweeds and fancy 
worsteds; regular to $18.00.

^1.65.

45 .Navy and hhie serge. 
Suits, genuine Knglisli Hay 
worsted, silk sewn, raised 
seiAUis; regular value to $22.

3i> ri.yal brown serge Suits, 
(ill sizes, cut ill Hie latest 3- 

•biittoM sack and. pnjiular Nor
folk styles, regular valuc.s to 
$25.

$16.75.

100 Wash Suits, Rompers, 
Shirt Waist.s, all sizes, smart 
styles, fast colors, regulor to

38o.

150 famons “UtUe Prince" 
Wosli Suits, the dressiest on 
the market. 15 styles to choo.se 
from, values to $2.25.

$1.85.

50 Boys’ odd two-piece. . 
Suits, in nobby double breast
ed and Norfolks in lirowns, 
greys and navy, ages 2 to 13 
vears, regular values to $0.50.

$3.8&

• »
00 dressy Suits N,r the big

ger boy.s, liglit and dark )>ut- 
lerns, Inle.st styles, ages 10 to 
15 years, values to $8.50,

$4.95.

Do not Delay-Get your Summer Outfit now. These prices can never be undersold 
and will be withdrawn immediately wei get the last dollar in of the sinn required



AUCTION
. SALE
AUTOS
UmiQHrS OARAOC

WALLACE STREET

mmimj-
jfll marhines placed on vjale 
Mft witlioui restrictions, beine 
*>ld to liighesl bidder.
Consists of Fords, Oadlllses, 
Owtendt, WIntons, Oolivery 
AWM, Etc. .

It you want to realize money 
instruct us with sals of your

4M op«n till Friday .nighU

Sdto Siturdsy Afternoon,
Ame 18Ui, at 2 O’clock. 

M Wright’s Oarage,
On Wallace Street

J.H. Good

^bvnialt&NaaaimoU
Effective Aug. 6

IM«« Hsa.Jw> >■ fo 
Tlcserte saS poiaU waUi. di 

S.M aa4 U.IS.

WalllBstoa tad Northflald, dallr at 
1S.-4S aad tS-SI.

TMa* daa Naatlmo frum Parks 
aad Goarteaar, Mondaya. Wed 
dajra aad Fridays at 14:SS.

»jn sBcnow.
t
r

days, at 14: SB.

S r nRTH. L. D. CHETIIAII 
As«aL O. P. A.

I NANAIMO
I Marble Works

(EaUbUahad IMS.) 
MaMata. HMdatoaea. Tat 

Copiacs. RaUa, Etc.

f Silsat from.
: Ohra me a
' arter. You'

k la BrItUb ColombU

TeUphoae S7»

J. E. McOREOOR
■CROBOn DEJnWT 

OKees Baster Block
Commerda) Street

Ceatral BestaoraDt
MMla'at all Hours 
Opea day

FREO O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Heal Kstate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

^ Church St. opp. Opera 
House.

A. O. DAY.
FICrURB FRAMUra.

Ooraer Fraat and Wharf Sta. 
(Cpauira.) Telephous ll. |

ranuT, JUNE It. ms.

ALWAYS KEEP A BOfflE
OR TWO OF

U.B.C. BEER
In the ice chest, during tho hot weather. 
There is nothing better on a warm summer’s 
Uay than a cool gloss of U. B. C. Beer.

_____ OQce—and you will readily see
why there are so many homes keep it on hand. 
Phone 27 and have a case sent up immedi- 
ately.

Union Brewing Co., Ltd.
Little Wants 
Advertised

You may want to buy some
thing at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a lilUe price..

You may want to hire help.

You may want a position.

You may want to rent a 
house.

You may have a house to 
rent

Let the people know your 
wants through

-The.
Nanaimo Free Press

nRDlIIONIS 
MEANS OF SAie OA'

Jun. lu.«bor-
!!!!!! !■ cua.di«n.iMubordlnute tbe Berll.’- 

The -bc-of tbc ,tory J, LIcolen.nt 
Hardy of the Wlunlpef Rm*.

••If the re« of our officer, wore 
Uke H.rdy." continued the vonnded 
roan ■•we'd go through tho« Oer- 
roan, like ult through a mIto ” 

Tbe group of which the woiinc 
roan wa, a member had been uik. 
Ihg of General Joffre'e attitude to- 
w^ Indlrldual InltUtlre by hi, of-

^eerful. mntiing eort of a general. 
HU men call him "pap. /offre- m>d 
lore him. When they sight Joffre 
In bU antomobjle on one of thorn, 
Shell torn road* of Fianee a smile 
spreads down the battls line. He Is 
always kind by preference. When 
the need arise, Joffre ean be as 
ruthless and Implacable as any man 
whp erer wore a nnlform. Which U 
to say that be U a great aoldler.

-Hardys Insubordination," i».„ 
the French captain of earslry in tlrt 
group, "would hare delighted Jofre' 
heart.."

No one in the group knew why the 
Winnipeg Rifles are called the little 
Week derlls. But they all agred the 
Rifles are well named. They 
not particular farorltes In England 
It appears. The men did not attach 
supreme Importance to Minting offi
cers that some ot.ihe others did. The 
Canadian looks at life differently 
than Tommy Atkin does. Tommy u 

cracking good soldier, bat not rery 
many of him own banks or motors 
when he is at home. The ownership 
of such things U apt to warp the 
owner out of a pnrel/ mlllury potat 
of riew. But when they got to 
France the Winnipegers fairly rock
eted up In offlcUl estimation.

«cw|*rale Fl«l,ig„a

"They’re sour fighters," said an 
EnglUb officer who listened to the 
•tory of Hardy. "Sour, Mvage des
perate Oghtera The English Midi*
Is apt to fight as a part of . day's 
work. ' He does not feel much more 

.tment towards the enemy than 
Ileeman feels against the man 
mat arrsst. The Canadlwn Ukea 

It harder. He goes Into the trenches 
to kllL It is not a day's work with 

ad It is not sport- It U killing 
md he wants to do bis share. 

He Is as bard to dig out of a trench 
our men are. but he goes for

ward better. He U afUme with kill-

ICENI:o“:r;4CENfs:r.
Twenty-five Gent* nainiiniim charge.

Now is the Time to Bui
_ If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, any sUe up to 11 by 1* by 12...................... aiu.TB
ShIpUp and sUed dimension............................................................i|U.flO
Flooring, celling and siding............................................................*20.00
D. D fir finish,.........................;.................................................... *20.00
Casing and base...........................................................................  *2S-00'
Window and door Jamb................................................... . ^7>*25.0O

Prom today on. lumber In our mill at Hllllera U g^_Jo be 
manufactured cxcluslroly by white labor. British whenerer possible, 
and to prore our bona fidea, we will give one hundred dollars to the 
Nanaimo hospital. If any one proves otherwise. We have some 
lumber on order from other ui'lli and a stock of dimension in the 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chinese labor ent
ered but as long a»»thls atock of dimension now In the yard lasU, 
we will sell It at l» 50 per M cash or Its equivalent.

TlieM, prices are in tlie yard.

Nanaimo LumberYards
Cor. Milton and Albert Streets. Phone 600. P. O. Drawer A.

The Winnipeg Rifles—the Little 
fcUck Devils—were In the trenches 
ln.ghe Vpres country when the Oer- 

made their Hrst gas attack. 
The gas cut them down pretty badly 
but they managed to bold ou. The 
Germans attacked three times but 

driven back: tour times the 
men about a Winnipeg machine gun 

ent down. The fifth time a 
wounded man got up from the bot
tom of the trench snd balanced hlm- 

m one leg and worped the gun. 
No one know* how be did it.. Hardy 
fell heir to tbe command of a 
trench section.

-Fall back." came the orders from 
headquarters. “Your men. can stand 
r.o more. Take them to safety."

"Who can't aUnd any more?' 
asked Hardy Indignantly. "Go back 
to headquarter! and say that the 
Winnipeg Rifles will be damned be
fore they will fall back."

That's insubordination, of course. 
A properly true house-broken sol- 

! dler would not have said it. But It 
I happened there were no fresh troops 
handy to hold that trauch—and If 
the Little Black Devils had not been 
able to hold It the Third Brigade 
next to them could not have made 
their counter charge—and that coun- 

' ter-charge stopped the Germuhs and 
I saved the Canadian line. It's 111 

I telling what might have happened 
that day if the Wii nlpeg Hlfles had 

i taken Jhe conimunicaitou trench 
MTick to' safety . More Winnipeg 

itifleiiien would be alive today of 
course, but a nick nilglit have been 
pul in the British front.

1 That Is aH__^ere Is alwiit Hi^rty. 
|.Vo one here know, his eompaiijN^

l^^very lOc ^ 
Iv Packet of ^
7 Wilson s i
FLY PADS j

\WILl KIU MORE PLIES THAN A 
L\S8-’WORTH OF ANY Jk

the pleasure of life in 
your country home, 
this summer, with a 
Vidtor-Vidbrola.
ni*r* I* nodiiii* th«t win «, fin th,
*Qmmer dsy* tnffevening* witH 
ple**ure and es>oyiDent«s the 
<rftheVidlor.Vk!bol«.
AfMi it’* aoch lacxnaMlvB -«--------
too-with vidboiMfrlS tntoSm 
^ VkSor Record* at Me fortmhicfa.
dooble-aid^ A few doOan do^i 
willpota Vidbob tod an ■aaoctmaat 
of Virtor Record* (your own choic*) 
io your baae, today, and a anaB 
amount each week wU keep them 
there. Adtoaebontopr

Vidtrola VI $33.50
Sold on aaay tetma. if dealTML 

OlbexVmfeehs bom $21.00 le $305 (eaeiV
payuaenta. 2 dedmi) mi mrh tWJewhd
Victor Recetdi at 90e (m he two stbclie«M 
mr ”Hi. Maslm’. Vei»" dMler’s i.,^ Imm m 
dfykCwmth. Write (or tree eaar of am 450- 

S-h« 6000
VidetReennk

BERLINER GRAM-0-PH0Ne"c0.

im Lenoir Street, Montieid 
i*Ai»WEvnmowMAi*)emf 

VbSor Rrmrii Mad* ta Cmada-

DU«S«08U’S MSI8 STOBi
LOCAL AQENT8

8 Church Street, NaiMlfno, ■. O.

hr till oe 
•f Mew York.

»trat*d-tw» bar i

For Sale

FOB BAUa-a thm

AwU te Mtm X. T. «.

wnx nuDR mr l*-ema m 
1 Irimam tmm CM. 
deeded tot aad abasB to w ■

*»fca FrfOi. FwtaflBi^ a C.

For Rent
OR RBNT—on--------- 1
boaoB. wtth gsed garAea. AaaW 
Jemto KalgbL Oatoa AwaMa Me*.

PIONEER 
m WORKS

IS
Obr. Wallace obA Woa

tbe purest iagredleots and bot
tled with extreme care. Wa 
bottle ginger beer.. gingor ato, 

dellon. bur-

I St all fruit and confectionery etorea. PstronlM borne Indoa- 
a employing local labor and keep tbe money ' 
n. Aik for “ .....................................

Synopsis of 
XiniofBeaiilaUou

Oeal a 
toa. la 1

ttoa et tbe Pftrrteeo of BHtb* & 
■aibla. mar be toaaed tor a torn at 
tvaaty-»aa yoara at oa oaeal r atal 
of tl aa aoto. Mot asera Utoa lL«d« 
acroa wffl ba tooaad to oaa maMw.

ApfHcattoa tn a mm mat bsi 
mod# by the amUoaat to pmae to 
tba Aaoat or PiriHtdeat at tho «to- 
triettoaktah

”la mwrod totrttaay iha laed

------ -e.'LSSTJSt
itoir the

for Shan ha toahad oto ha tha o*- 
oaat htasa U. _

oot ayaUa^es hat oot ethorvtoa A 
he Mid ea Iha mr. 
« at the atoe at tMKhto eatpet

,f A*a OMta

his home town, or anything else 
ahout him,, except that ha is aa in
subordinate young man who helped 
tn HVe an arm.r.

IXlMlTUilOX FOB BUrriSH

WORKMEN' .tH.t.MH).\ED

I,ondon. June 16.—The Govei 
ment appears to have abandon^, 
least for the present, any Idoif^f re
sorting to compulsion in the organ

T*»aaita Taaatlag and Srprena

Irving Frizzle
F.O, Ban IM* 1%om m

TBE -MEBCBABTS BAIIK OF CABABA
RiitabUshed 1864 Head OflBlce Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attenuonjiven jojavlngsjank Accounts

I ^ City Taxi Oo. p, L RANIJALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

mi

Tid Lloyd George, the Minister of 
Munitions, when he firs! broached 
the idea of compulsion In public was 
vigorously attacked by radicals and 
Isboriles. who atronglv opposed com- 

I pulsion. eJlher in recruiting for the 
iariuy or for Industrial purposes, ar- 
|giiitig that such methods would pro- 
due In Great Briuln the alleged 
evils seen In the German military, 
system.

Mr. Lloyd Gesvrge’s conferences j 
with the trade unions baa resulted In

Istratlon of the male popul^U____
•wtH wJt05l«TIi'e opening of rolls of 
volunteers who are prepared to work 
In any factory controlled by tbe gov
ernment for a poiiod of olz me 
In al sueh controlled establlsbi

"I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S-S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

a m. and t.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 1# 

B.m. and 6.30 p. m.
Special Sunday fare tl.SO retwro

seek and passed with all poslble 
spesHL This bill will give the gov- 

iment power to prohibit strikes 
lockouts prejudleal to the ration

al interest in eontrolTed factories, 
and provide that all questions of 
wages and conditions of employment 
will be settled by a specially appoint
ed tribunal.

•rtie bin contains no provision for 
compulsion, or even compuiaorT rag-1

Q.S. OharnMT
Nanaimo to Dnloa Bnjr and Ce 

Wednesday sad FHday at 1:M pm 
Nanaimo to Tanoowor. Thoroday 
and Satnrday at 4:00 p. m. Vaa- 
oonvar to Nanaimo Wadnaaday 
Friday at 8:00 a. m.

OBO. BROWN. w, miaa 
Wharf AgeM. ai

H. w. BBoaA a. p. A.

_______ tocroSiaSaMMiaaB

hto seal mtM* aad
___________ tmo*. tftfeaaotf
mining rights nn not boib* taoMI 
ed, sudh rotmiaa ahonld ba toratoli 
ad at toast oi

Tha toass_______
mtotog righto esHy, I---------isjsjsffiSA’savs
be eonaidered mmmmrr tor Oa Mril- 
log of tha ml!|H M.Ah*jatoa$iCa 
per ner*. '

For twn totormtiM ■aWaMlia 
shOk.d ha naada to tho damtotp id 
tba Doportmeat of tha Intortar. Ob- 
uwo, or to on' agont or ak.h B—i

W. W. OMOE. 
Dopnty Mlnuur of tfeoWtotor. 

N.B.—Unantbortoid poMIdMlMal 
Ibis adrarUsamant wOl ato b* faM

TKXDMBS FW PABH.

Back farm. Craaborry dtetHOI, a* 
to July 80th, 1811. botos M harm 
la eeetioas 11 aad 13. Rnnaa T. 81 
acres in sections 11 and 18.J8n*ad 
6; 80 acrot under cnittvsttKtm-

2 or any toadw ato
ted. F.rtha^j^

1 dtlaw

In tbe mattar of aa npplietotoa lor a 
frosh cartMIento of tlUo to tot *. 
block 84. Nanaimo City.

Notiea is bortoiy gfvaa of m la- 
tentlon at tbe explrnttoa of oai eto- 
ender month from the OHl alfcnai 
tlon hereof to isene a fMh aatttB- 
eate of title la Hsu ofnha earOBato* 
at tUla Inued to Jehn Joaaa M tba

Datad at tha land ratostxy odaos^ 
vteu^ B. c., thu ftb dny o( laaa
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"Isn’tShe
Charming'
M y*m mm mvAmx Uto t*>
I—tt to Kx* >» til* ptfm 
Mfeto at rM B»r« U>*n like- 
to Ml Mtr towd tb«iii eharm-

Vioks are Urgelr 
•gUNitoad kyr the ap^earsa:^ 
«r *• !«**- The »o« lentoL;-

Hurt 18 Hair Tbnio

I eiiiEF pm
THK Tinea TOMORROW.

HJfh’wit«'"!r.'.!'.;2i44 12.S u.

•■Ite Hare the 
ffaraaM Oeaaed
SStSrwdT tar^ Bnt 
iMIr inwr he tamywnmv

mm mmt mrr paita. too. aad
SMM tofea totos tiBa to set

We here the UM rlgkt aew. 
tmL ea atvapa, tba kaom hov

J.'irBAILEY
U IMIm «L (JwhiM Blk.)

At Band Heada.

to tides ate 
j Sand Head

set -a oinu’.ea

Narrows—Blaca water

Band Heada ^

Aar one requlrtaB intonnatlon out
side ot the citr regarding the ama
teur bouta may write to Noel IJc- 
Karlaae, aecretary Nanaimo AthleUe

this altemooD o

K)B SALE—The fall course, con- 
Uialag tour rolnmes ot Boranton's 
books on engine and dynamo run
ning to be sold cheap. Apply \V. 
Monka LadysnUlb. B. C. U

The SalTStion Army Boys’ band of 
VIctorU.-wlll be at the local barracks 
BMtardsy and Sunday, July lo and

Tto la the Tr«icl»eii. 
s saM that tea la the farored

_____»ge of the loidlers In the
iranehaa. It U oertaln that tea U the 

mat retraahlng and sustaining 
rtok nnder the elreumstances, and it 
as good warmth giving qualities. It 
1 the nrat experience of lea for 

of the soldiers, and the 1;

a fact, ersrythlng points to a grea 
r iaereaaed oonsuniption of tea s

Strawbeppies
for I reserving

“Wakeslah” 
No. 2 Berriet lOc per Pound

These are mcilium sire, berries, all sonnrl, fresh pick
ed strawberries, cspeeialW suitable for preserving-^ 

■ actual weight of ten bo^ts is 11 pounds. Delivered to
you within tiirce hounTof picking.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Groeera Free Press Block

VO IIUAMK .ATTAllIKI) IV jother Urgo volume ot gaa. He could
RK8KKVK MINK UI.K.VSTKIl | not account for the vagarlea of an

---------- {explosion, some men being burned
(Continued from Page One.) jworao than othera. These ragarles 

and could not be explained.
tploslonUken to clear U away. If ga'a had ' f'”" In^ipnce al a former expl 

existed in the atmospliere generally ‘ k'anaimo .No. 1 mine every second 
before the explosion aigna- of it | horse hart been killed, ibe resl es- 
rould appear not only In Suler'i <'•’ipins- These thing* could not bo 

Ump but also in those of his com-A secondarj- explosion 
panlons, but It only appeared In occurrtd somewhere In the slope, he 
Suter’a lamp. Suter might have.'-ould not say where.. The slope 11 
fallen and the flame come against wM true was saturated, hut the vol- 
the glass, breaking It and starting ume of nuconsnmed gaa from the 
ignition. Suter might have been w«« heading coming along the slope 
knocked down by a fall of coal be-Vet with oxygen there and exploded, 
fore the eiloslon. ) He did nut know of any loose cart-

Comlng to No. 6 orosacut. ht. ridges I.vlng round. 
thonglU the fired shot theje had no-' Mr. Ashworth said Jie thought 
thing to do with the explosion, -^e , there was at least one. 
flame had not originated there In 1 Mr. Graham said It was not neces- 
hls opinion. Follow ing down the |aary on his theocy to have any record 
Dip slope, the forces came np tbo' of two rejyorti.
■lope, caused by an explpaion there. | Mr. Ashworth said that aeemed re- 
ahowlng presence of gas down ther«. ■ markable.
That gaa came from the upper coun-i Mr. Graham replied that Mr. Ash- 

gaa having been liberated IwcrUi’s theory ajso supposed two ex- 
there than there was oxygen to con- plosions, the secondary one occor- 
aumA and therefore being driven ring in No. 5 erosstmt. 
down the slope. Asked by Mr. .Ash-1 Mr. Ashworth denied thla. 
worth If there was any record ot; Mr. Graham, continuing, said he 
sneh a thing happening, Mr. Graham 1 would class the Reserve mine as 
explained bis theory was that a smaU Caasey mine.
cave first occurred in No. 5 eroittlns j To the coroner: IW did not think 
gas that Ignited from Suter’a Ump, isny of the victims lived more than 
removihg the cribbing and bringing jhaK a mlnnte. 
down a huge cave, liberating an- To Mr. Yarwood: Witness

■IdereS the mine was workad in a 
aafs manner. He bad no fadlt to 
flhd wRh the menagemaat. He had 
examined It thoroughly. The com
pany had afforded him ample faclU- 
tles for hli Uqulrlea.

The coroner aaked it any person 
present bad any. Information to give.

A man In the gallery asked If It 
wo<4ld not be well .to ask for the 
evidence-of Florettl In the hosplUI.

Mr. Ashworth said bo bad seen 
Florettl. who sInd he did not know 
anything about It.

Mr. Place said Florettl was not In 
the menUl condition to give any evl- 
dencA

The coroner then explained the

WemiWflNT
49 Women with Little 
Feet to Buy Shoes at 1.50 
and $2 a pair, and Men 
with Big Necks to wear 
size 17 Shirts at 50 and 
75 cents each.
Yes and we have Just loU of large things for fat 

men besides shirU at 50c and 75c each, for we have 
about four dozen $1.26 overalls that we want to get 
rid or at 850 each.

And a lot of large size suits l^vhlch we have put the 
knife Into good and deep. Men I It will pay you to 
Investigate quick.

I sold a suit yesterday to a man from Port AlbernI 
and he actually saved his railroad fare and hotel ex
penses by buying at this clean sweep sale. You can

Here are extra special bargains for Saturday. Chil
dren’s 25c and ^c hose, we have marked them 15c 
a pair for tomorrow, and some beautiful dresses for 
children at 85c each.

Yes and here is another extra special for Saturday 
only. Tamallne silks In good variety of colors only 
45c a yard. And Just think pillow cases at $1 for a 
half dozen.

Here’s one for the boys. Bathing suit 40c each. 
And men’s bothing suiU fo ‘ -
the big shoe specials.

BbaLning suiw ••vu eaviia 
i» I or 60c each. Don’t forget 

Men’s pit boots 52.45; all

Balbriggan underwear for boys at 25c each and 
men’s wear at three garments for a dollar.- Yes and 
six pairs of men’s work sox for 51.00.

Boys’ wash suits, age six years for 96c and up. 
Men’s ^ Oxfords we are closing out for 52.60 a pair. 
And another lot we are closing out at 53 a pair.

Men’s outing pants $2.75’ and $3.50 a pair. Tennis 
shoes only 60c a pair, now mostly large sizes.

Ladles, don’t forget the wonderful bargains In white 
wear we have for yon. Just think 56.50 white serge 
skirts for 52.60. We haven’t room to tell you about 
them all, but come In, lot us show you.

BRUMPTON’S 
Clean Sweep Sale

8eU thent all thinking.

AaUto of tbs lory. They shoiild say 
If any partlss wars re«ponslblA If 
they oould not d««*. tha aofBol 
place of the explosion they would be 
to good company.

The Jw then retired and found a 
verdict d stated above.

Powers A Doyle
Company

MEN’S

Tweeds and Worsteds
$1(1 suits for___ 513.50

suits for .514.50 
51^2.50 suits for .$16.25 

suits for___ $16.26

Bflys' sons
$7 two-piece suits $3.46 
?8.50 2-piece suit.-, $3.75

Panama HaU $4.50 and 
$6.76.

Powers A Doyle
Company

Shoes for men and boj-.s.

BOOyTME
Matlaee 2.80-6. evening 6.S0-U

SPECIAL TO-NIGHT
Margnerite Clark

In powerful characterization lu 
rive part Famous Players film 

version of

The
Crucible
By Mark Leo Luther In 

five parts.

This film has been received 
by ^ress and public as the 
greatest production of 1*16.

sharp
e seat

ed at these hours and see a 
film production of merit.

Tools
Scythes

Monday Afternoon, June 21st 
at 2 p. m.

Residence Mrs. J. Newton, 
Newcastle Townsite.

(Just above the Mount View Hotel.)
Household furniture elA. dresser 

and stand. Iron beds, mattresses, ex
tra Urge chMt drawers. 7 feet high, 
linoleums. rugA kitchen *l4nge. ex
tension table, open fire coal heater, 
mbeel. garden IooIa garden hose, 
bed lonnge, chairs. rockerA emory 
bed lounge, chsirs. rockers, ei 
bicycle, many other useful h 
furnishings. large organ.

Snaths

Made from salaeted whiu 
.................... SICS

Onias Hooks (or sickles)— 
two styleA each 8Sc and OOc

«<Tthe 8««*e.--8quare.l^ 
grit. 10 In. long, each ...,|0e 
EnglUh round stone, each aoc 
Carborundum atone, each 18e

4 Machirte Oilers
We carry a good as- 

aorlment. made of* 
either xine or steel, 
prices 10c. ■ IJjc.

Machhm OU_Bett Prsirle 
Harvester machine oil. for 
mowers or machinery, per ....... •!.«gallon .

Hay Ptirk*—’Three tine, keel 
handle 4 H or 6 feet bm

J. H. Grood

HARDWARE OO.
Pltone BTl. , OoBUSMTckJ BA

All conveniences.

Free Press Block.
Rotes rensonahle by week or 

in«nlh. Apply first floor.

WAM WEATHER NECESSITIES
Bamboo Porch Screens

Bpllt Bamboo Porch Screens, will make a comfortable living-room of 
your porch. ’They come complete with pulleys and ropes for raising and

NATURAL GRERS

. Bi.oo......... ::rt:ij: -
«feet wideSSUm:::::................ ..ju)
10 feel wide ....................... a.jjo 10 feel wide..........................$1.75

Bathing Suits
for Women and Girls

To fully enjoy sea bathing you must be comfortably and properly 
dressed. Bee the lines we are showing In ready-to-wear department, on 
flrsi floor balcony:

At $2JtO—Ladles sizes In navy bine lustre, V-neck and sailor col
lars. also Dutch neck, trimmed with Shepberd'a pUld.

At $2.DO—Ladles' sizes In better quality navy lustre V-neck and sailor 
collars, come trimmed with red and white, some with khaki and wbllA

Misses sizes at fl, $1.26 and $1.50.

Rubber Bathing Caps
It Is not neceMsry to get your hair wet when you go bathing. We have 

rubber caps which lit snugly over the hair. Several styles to select from. 
Colors are green. Cerise, navy, old rose, scarlet, black and royal bluA 
prices are..................................................................................85c. 50c, snd 75c

House Dresses at $1.00’iJust think, a nice cool house dresn for one dollsr. They 
Cbembrays and stripped Ginghams In gray and white, also bine and white 
strtpBlT'SirmWo ^t¥^-neck and three^otHTter-sleaseA come in all sixes 
from 34 to 44*. why not lay In a supply while they are to be had.
Our price........................................................................................................... $1.00

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


